I. Clinical competencies summation evaluation to date based on 360 degree evaluation process, competency committee, and program director’s assessment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Knowledge</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionalism</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpersonal and</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Skills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice-Based Learning</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems-Based Learning</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Areas of strength:

C. Areas in need of improvement:

II. Inservice exam score(s)

III. Procedure Log Update/Needs

IV. Procedural competency tests completed

V. CEX (F1 = 8 inpt (4 ICU/4 consult) & 8 outpt; F2/3 = 4 inpt & 4 outpt)

   ICU: Consult: Clinic
VI. Fellow’s assessment of clinical training and goals

VII. Fellow participation in Scholarly Activity/Research; issues/goals

VIII. Fellow’s assessment of education program/conferences

IX. Fellow’s career development plan and goals

X. Fellow’s global satisfaction with program and Columbus

XI. Monitoring of fellow stress including mental, emotional, or physical conditions which may be inhibiting fellow’s performance or learning

XII. Moonlighting Actively moonlighting
    a. Compliance with duty hours Yes

XIII. Fellow reviewed evaluations and verified data as presented yes

XIV. Issues that need resolved before promotion:
    ☑ None.
    ☑ IPM completion
    ☑ Compliance completion
    ☑ Scholarly Activity completion
    ☑ CEX completion
    ☑ Portfolio
    ☑ Remediation/Probation Requirements

    Recommendation is to continue in this program following a usual training path

XV. Issues that need resolved before graduation from fellowship:
    ☑ IPM completion
    ☑ Compliance completion
    ☑ Scholarly Activity completion
Procedural competence
☐ CEX completion
☒ Portfolio
☐ Remediation/Probation Requirements
☐ Recommendation is to graduate from fellowship training program.

Program Director: ____________________________ date: ________________